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LIVE STOCK MARKETS IT
KANSAS CITY.

"uHE WEGK-- S TBADE REPORTED BY
Ci.AY,nOBINOON A COMPANY,

G.IVG STOCK OOMMIQSION
MEROHANTS.

C?P0E8 AT OHIOAOO, KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA. SIOUX OITY. ST. J08EPH

AND DENVER. I

Kansas City, Oct. 10. Receipts of
cnttlo thus far this week r.ro 45,1 10;

last wook, 43,200; lust year, 40,000.

Monthly's market, was strong for best
offerings of all classes and today with
choice boof stoor a scarco values held

linn, although in odium kinds ruled
steady to weak. Good and medium
cows sold at stondy ratos; cauuors
slow. For choico stockors and feodors
tho inquiry was brisk at ilrm to 10

cents higher figures; others unchang-
ed Bulls steady; veals strong.

Tho following tablo gives quotations
now ruling.
Extra prlnio corn-fo- d stoors. .$5 454) 85
Good corn fed stoors 5 2.r- -r HO

Ordinary corn fed stoors. . . . 4 25-- 5 00
Choico corn fed heifers 4 75-- 5 45
Good corn fed heifers 4 10-- 1 75
Medium corn fed hoifors. ... 3 50-- 4 10
Choico corn fed cows 4 00-- 4 25
Good .125-- 8 85
Medium 275-32- 5

dinners 150-22- 5

Choico staus 4 25-- 4 50
Choico fed bulls 3 25 -- 3 75
Good 300-32- 5

JJolognu bulls 200-25- 0

Veal calves 500-G0- 0

Good to choico uativo or
western stockors 3 50-- 4 00

Fair 3 25-- 3 00
Common 2 75-- 3 25
Good to choico heavy native

roodors :s 70-- 4 20
Fair 350-37- 5

Good to choico heavy brand-
ed horned feeders 3 25-- 3 50

Fair 3 00-- 3 25
Common 300-32- 5

Good to choico stock hoifors 2 75-- 3 00
Fair 225-27- 5
Good to choico stock calves,

stoors 4 00-- 4 25
Fair 350-- 00
Good to choico stock calves,

hoifors 300-- 3 50
Fair 250-30- 0

Choico wintered grass stoors
350-- 3 75

Good 3 25-- 3 50
Fair ..3 00-- 3 25
Choico grass cows 2 75-- 3 00
Good--- - 250-27- 5

Common 2 00-- 2 50

Roooipts of hogs thus far this week
nro 17,200; last wook, 19,100; last year,
14,900. Monday's market was 5 to 10
cents lower and today generally 5
cents lower, closing firmer. Bulk of
salos wore from $5 to 5 12 ; top 85 15.

Receipts of shoop thus far this wook
aro 18,900; last wook, 10.500; last year,
19,500. Monday's market was steady
to 10 cents higher nud today steady to
strong. Wo quoto choico lambs
80.75 to 7.00; choico yearlings, $5 00 to
5.25; choico wothors $4.75 to 5.00;
choico owes ii 25 to 4 50.

The
Food
of a

Commissioners' Proceedings.

Hod Cloud, October 3.
Board mot In regular sossiou. Mom

bors presont.Oerlach, Anderson, Fogol
and Richard. Richard was chosen
chairman pro tern

John Olmstoad was appointed O II
R D No. 40.

Andorson, Richard and Gorhich woro
appointed a committoo to appraiso sol ,

10-2-1- 1 for purposo of olo.
Fogol, Gorhich and Richard woro ap-

pointed a committoo to oppraiso swl
sol nwl swl 15-2-1- 0 for purposo of
salo.

Andorson, Richard and Gorhich as 11

committoo to appraiso v2 nw4 0-- 1 12

for purposo of salo.
Richard, Fogol and Andorson as n

committoo to appraiso tho no4 30-1-1- 0

for purposo of salo.
Adjourned to October 4.

October 4,
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.

Mombors present, Gorlaoh, Andorson.
Richard and Fogol. Richard, chair
man pro torn.

Potition of W. Hughos and. others
for a road to bo opened across tho
Dalton and Dresbach farms in town-

ship 1 rango 0 was rojoctod owiug to
lack of funds.

Goorgo Poirco was appointed O II R
I) No. 3 and official bond approved.

On motion tho claim of tho county
iu tho case of Sorouson vs. Bean, in-

cluding witness foes, was rojoctod.
Anderson, Richard and Fogol woro

appointed a committoo to appraiso nel
3G-4-1- 1 for purposo of solo.

Tho county clerk was authorized to
draw a warrant in favor of II. C. Scott
for tho sum of $5.20, and charge same
to tho general fund, as a refund for
over taxes.

Tho following claims woro allowed
and county clork instructed to draw
warrants on tho respective funds in
payment of same:

GENKHAL FUND.

W J Furso, bill of exceptions in
caso Bank vs. County $ 2 10

Dr Raines, insanity caso 8 00
Farmers Phono Co, phono 2 20
Wm Wolfe, repairing flagpole. 3 50
L 11 Blacklodgo, insane case... 3 00
Henry Gilliam, insane cuso.... 2 00
Dr Croighton, insauo caso 2 00
G W Hutchison, court costs in-

sane caso 9 GO

R F Raines.com'r Galbroth caso G 00
L H Blacklodgo, same G 00
Frank Nelson, work on court

houso 14 00
A II Keonoy, ofllco oxponso.... 4 10
W Richard, com'r sorvico 22 00
Joo Fogel, same 15 50
W R Andorson, samo 11 70
Goo W Hutchison, feos 18 90
J A Mo Arthur, fees, oto 10) 00
Nation, printing 9 50
John Foster, janitor work 23 00
Dr Raines, coroner 13 50
J W Kinsol, witness foes 2 00
Chas Rosier, samo 2 00

sts:

Ed Amuck, samo
Chas Dickenson, samo
II Birkuer, samo
L A Haskius, samo
W Galbroth, samo
J J Galbroth Jr, samo
Warroll Mfg Co, oxtorminator

JiltlUUK FUND.

Honry Clauson, hridgo work. . .

Goo Clauson, samo
Ed Pcgg, samo
Frank Clauson, samo
F Houohin. samo
Horaco Sawyer, samo
Frank Clauson, samo
Henry Spilker, samo
John Lain, samo
Wm Wolfo, repairing tools....

KOAI) FUND.

Wm Wolfo, repairing grader. . .

Value
Soda Cracker

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal. They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

10 00

39 00
57 50

8 00
2 25
9 50

3G 00
0 (HI

3 (K)

2 X)

5 30

19 85
Frank Bowers, grading 20 00

Leo Arnott, No 7 road plow. ... 15 00
F Houchin, road work 22 00

Minutes read and approved.
Adjourned to meet Novombor 21.

NATURE'S NOBLEMEN.

Tlione Who Are Ambitious to Be Use-
ful iUither Than Rich.

A young man of ability and great
promise recently refused to enter a
vocation which would yield him a large
Income, lest the temptation to become
rich might out up his desire to help his
fellow men. He feared that the frantic
struggle for wealth and self being
waged by the majority of men with
whom his position would force him to
associate would Insensibly draw him
into the same vortex of selfishness. Ho
felt that his Ideals would become tar-
nished, tfiat his aspirations would bo
starved fn such an atmosphere, and so
he chose u vocation which would en
able him to render the greatest service
to humanity.

It Is a refreshing thing In a material
age to see people who are ambitious
to be useful rather than rich, who are
more eager to help others than to make
money. These are nature's noblemen;
these are the characters which enrich
life and which have pushed civiliza-
tion up from the savage to the Florence
Nightingales and the Lin coins.

One of the most promising things
about our civilization today is that,
side by side with the greed for gold, Is
tlie ever growing passion of humanity
for good. The number of people who
prefer to be useful to their fellow men
rather than to make money is con-

stantly increasing. This passion for
good' Is the salt of humanity; It is what
makes us believe in the future of the
race. Success.

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT.

Defined an n Ulneane That Aflllcta
AmatcurN.

Gilbert K. Chesterton's "Heretics"
contains some of his keenest and most
amusing writing. Of great men he ob-

serves: "The first rate great man is
equal with other men, like Shakespeare.
Tho second rate great man Is on his
knees to other men, like Whitman.
The third rate great man Is superior to
other ment like Whistler. In the foi
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Sense Decide

it 8 opened m your kitchen.
This hM made LION COFFEE the LEADER OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

MillionB of American Homos welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
ing popularity. "Quality survivoB all opposition."

(Bold only in 1 lb.pookngcB. Lion-hea- d on every package.)
(Save your Lion-hea- ds for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PI0E CO., Toledo, Ohio.

lowing there may lie .

much truth hh humor:
"Tho artistic temperament h a di --

case that allllcts unu.teura. It Is a re

which nrNos fro: t :i 1: t Ii v .

sulilclcnt power of expression to utter
and get rid of the clement of art hi
their being. It is healthful to every nan
man to utter the art within him; il is
essential to every sane man to get rid
of tho art within him at all costs.
Artists of a large and wholesome vital-
ity get rid of their art easily, but Iu
artists of less force the thing becomes
a pressure and produces a definite pain,
which Is called the artistic tempera-
ment. Thus very great artists aro able
to bo ordinary men men like Shake-
speare or Browning. There are many
real tragedies of the artistic tempera-
ment, tragedies of vanity or vlolenco or
fear, but the great tragedy of the ar-
tistic temperament is that it cannot
produce any art.

THE BRIDES OF VENICE.

An Ancient Canton Thnt Once Had m

Rude Interruption.
In tho year 002, according to old cus-

tom, all tho brides for the year at
Venice assembled on St. Mary's eve at
the cathedral, taking with them their
dowries In small chests. There they
awaited their bridegrooms, who fol-
lowed them, and after mass they wero
married and received tho bishop's
blessing.

In this year the sea rovers of Trlest
burst in upon the expectant maidens,
who woro all dressed In white, with
hair loosely flowing and interwoven
with threads of gold, carried them off
to their barks and hoisted sail.

Tho (logo of Venice summoned his
men to arms, pursued tho rovers, over-
took them in a creek still known as
the Tort of the Damsels and brought
the brides back In triumph.

In memory of this event a solemn
procession of twelve young women
took place yearly, and tho Marian
games wore observed with great splen-
dor until tho year 1370, when they
were discontinued in a time of dis-

astrous war. London Standard.

JcJTernon Identified Him.
Laurence Hutton, the author, once

stopped at the Touralnc hotel in Bos-

ton on his way from Bar Harbor to
New York, and, being short of funds
after his summer outing, tho hotel
clerk required Identltlcatlon before as-

signing him a suit of rooms.
Mr. Hutton looked around tho lobby

and noticed Joe Jefferson, to whom ho
confided his predicament. Mr. Jeffer-
son went to tho desk and, slapping Mr.
LTutton on the back, remarked to the
clerk, "I don't know who Laurence
claims to be, but he's the boy." He
was given tho pick of the house.

Ill Wife's Will.
"What makes reck look so worried?"
"He's been contesting his wife's

will."
"Why, I didn't know his wife was

dead."
"That's Just it; she iBn't." Cleveland

Leader.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE COUNTY COUhT.

State of Nebraska, I

Webster County, f
In tho matter of the estato of William Clcn-donnin-

deceased.
Notice Ib hereby Riven to all persons having

claims and demands against William Clcudcu.
nlng. lata of Webster county, deceased, thai tho
time fixed for Ming claims agaln-- t said estate Is
six mouths from tho 13th day of October, 1000.

All such persons aro required to presont their
claims wlili tho vouchers.to tho dainty .1m g of
said county, at his olllce therein, 011 or 1 1 1 ro
the l.'ltli day of April. 100(1; and nil ol ln
so tiled will lio heard beforo the said judgu 01
thollth day of Aprl . 1KH5. at one o'clock p,
m. i ami that the adu Inlstrator Is allowed 01 e
jcar from the inili dtiy of September, IW.. In
which to pay the debts allowed against mid es
late. and soldo tho same.

KAt.l A. 11 Kkeskv.
ocUU County Judge.

coffoo sold loose (in bulk), oxposod
oust, germs anu iuhouis, pusuuig

through many hands (somo of
thorn not ovor-clcan- ), "blended,"
you don t know how or Dy wnom,

fit for your uao t Of courso you
u. .. j.uunu xuu

,,-- T

Is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions yon
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness.
flavor.strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffee haves
the factory no hand touches it till

lee Gfeam

Gool Drinks

BEST

15c MEAL
IN THE CITY

HKLE'S
RESTAURANT

Damerell Block.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro .hungry and
want somothig nice in tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and game
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that we can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

To the Public

Having purchased Chas.
Wadoll's moat markot, wo
extend to you a hearty iu
vitation visit us and become
better acquainted and also,
when looking for good first
class moat, wo ask you to
givo us a trial,

Wo aro satisfied wo can
wo can ploaso you. .

Yours for business,

FEIS & SEARS 4'

J
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